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IBIEIMIIJ
AGENCY ,

I5tli si ml ftoiigtas Sti

Over 3,033 residence lots for e&le by th-

tf at prlcear anting from $2i to tiWO ei-

ncilcil Jn e cry p tt of llic dto , M d I

direction from Uie PoBtofflce , north , en-

or Hrat , and nc in JisUnce ft
block to one rr two miles Irom name-

.oitmlnc
.

our li JJ-

sevcrU cho'.co loUlu Griffin &taeC-
on, i-t t of convent , between St. M&r-

juc * nd Uuiicy street f-COO to & 00.

0 icrea Jut cut ot bur&cki on S om

this IB clH-lco Hind tnd will IM Bold TCT-

Jtor cs6 i tn C, 10 or 20 acre lots; nowIt yi-

to secure . ntrgain.
Choice lot at end of street car tricki o-

dtn tttoct for 57fi.
Choice lot , Fnrnliun and 21th etrcets-

ett lor Sl.MO vrtll divide It.
Cheap lots in Creltt FoncUr addition. I

P. dopotlM to SO-

O.TBRRAOB

.

ADDITIO :

Torty lot on Park Avenue and Goorc-
ionrovltopuV , and near head ot St-

.enuc

.
, ttrom S125 to fiOOoich , Sevi

time at oik-lit p r cent interest to those >

put np coed wibnt.intal! buildliiRt. For
partioulire apply to.

a. P. BEMIS.AK-
TiKecnth and Douglas Si-

A nice lot on lUrr.ey and T jntyfirotr-
36S6. .

Two chol lots ou 0th , near 8t. Mar :

ue. Mi.105 feet eich , for $ 50 Mid )0-
0.Tn

.
diolcalois near SM and Clark B-

tG V.Smlth'iaiUtUoa S31K) and 8350.-t Fifty lota in Shmii'ii (tret , second and t-

dltlona forSIM lo SCOO s-xch.

Lot near Ulh and llerce , ttt0.
2 Ion on llarncr near !lth St., ROO

Cot on Slth n ir Howard utrect, (ToO-

.t5
.

lot* In Grand View addition , south
* rldio ami depot, frora S15 to 8 00 each-

One acre , 117xVn feet, on 18th Btret-

t Toppleton'e tew roeldence , for $2,000

Ivida InVocity t-licJ lots at from $350

acb.RIVERVIBW ADDITK-
l rpe nunihoi f btintitut resUeno-

ecatxl In thU ncr nrtdltlon en Caplt l
twcen Slth sUeot oil the rag. , SGth on t
DodLfclre.'t .n UJB nortfa and Fkrntti-
on tl)6 *outh tt.mtetly uv.nr u 1 y ti H-

and ni'ir* rctt-iitiy Vnnmi ag t w ferklcs

I Farnhami.lK .n D njlan ftrcet. Th-

a o SO to fcC 'val in 1dti tid 150 indcptli-
forthech.i'cc. . 5 ye rs time, at 8 per
tcrotto l'iin-0 ftho w ill liuilii enod But
Yinaae * tirc n. Cill and examine plat i

tull information at-
HEIIIS1 HEM. ESTATE AOSK-

15tli nnd Douglas f-

by thso3U Tht j arc sovttae.1 S.<.
city. Any linntl.in yon lc in, .
Iron ?3Ti to -

2 cl p
IT1 and 2thstrcet jita t i sacrifice. B-

CTO't ba-T n fmTOI O one. The prorcr-
he eoM immUisy.| . Colors Just a quil-
b' Xk. Cull , A rxamlna thU without an-

.GEO P. BKMIS, A?
15th and Dongl :

X. desirable lot n r Cumin ;; and E

Streets , tl.COO.

PARK PLACE,
The cheapest acre lots in the aty of-

re those oOervd fomle liy this agency
Place and LPWC'B scoond addition, on I

Burt and CaliTnrnla n'rccU ; yon can n
mistake luoUkinz up theoe bargains w-

lbavetbb chanca Tlicse lots are more thi-

in bit* to 4 lull'i-lrtxl city lota cr a halt
and itwilllie tmta. i cry ehort time lx to
fifth )nrt ot one ot thuoe aero Iota will Be

much as we oiler a full acre to-day. T
located a very short dts'ance west of Cl-

College. . Trlca; ranpint: from 8150 to t
core lot. Call immediately , and don't I (

chance , and ff< plat and full particulars
GEO. P. BEM1S. Ar-
ICth and DonclM El-

Nlc tot on Ehsrman north ol ]

treet , C1400.
Half lot on Caes.tctwwn 13th and lltt

1000.
2 nloa lot] in Hartman's addition , ?400-

Lar e numhcr of acre lots in Q tec's adc-

Korth Omaha , $ lt5 to f300 each.
Choice earner lot near 22nd and O-

treets , tl.COO.
Several cooJ lots in Nelson's addition

tSEOcach.
Choice lot in Thornell'g addition, S7EO-

.Eovcral
.

larpe lots in lUrtlett'g add !

rods and 21 acres each. Pricoa {700 V :

each.
4 ] 1C Several choice lots in Reeds * _ . ,

1276 to $3M each.
Acre lot on Sherman B%

KUthofPoppleton'8 nc-

nl8
-

n°Zl>"-" audClark strc-
omer. . Ic8ld$1000- -

* ° Sho.m.n avenue (16t-

h"McOANDLISH

S

PLAC
*

22 nice and cheap Iota , very near to t
'aenspart of the city, located acry f-

i'touth of the Concnt and St. JI rj-'B ae
lust (outti ot and adjolnin ? t o cround c

M. VToolworth and WJ. . Connell tt
cheap and very desirable , beinR BO hand )
lne part of ilty , to new coi ernmcnt de
works, whlto lend works , U. P. depot
yaids , packing houses , etc Call and I

and full particulars: Price $275 lo $350 1I- tonne to those wlio build
GKO. P. DEMIS , Ac-

l&lhaij Donsli
3 choice residence lots on 24th street, '

Douglas and DoJrc streets ; ?1,100 to tl. '

and Ion ;; time to thofo who w.111 huild

2 choice corner lots near 2 th anil I-

BtreaU , 65x124 fcrt , 81,150 and ? 1200. a-

itry ttrrn ? to purdia n who wl-l impni
Also I lot on itth , ct ec' > Farnh-

Douglat e rceU , 9iO to $1,000 i gh a
time.-

jt2T250
.

of the hot hutilncn luts in
Omaha for win , located on bun n f-

UK( ) to 6.000 each-
.fSTAlso

.
very valunhlo Btor crllr-

mort e > cry bu>ixe block -tb OuO to-

LAKE'S ADDITION
40 Clio ce rrstdviice lots in aoore addlt-

meliatcly north of and ad'olnlng Per
beautiful residence and grounds , and loc

ISth 19ih and 20th streets , $300 tn $560 e-

rerj - easy terms to those who will build (

examine plat and Ret full particular!.
GEO. P. BEM1S , i

Beautiful bulldinc site on Sherman
16th streetbetwecn Poppleton and the 1

IJams property; 263 feet east frontage
venue , by SSO feet in depth. Will divide

lnfl3SfeetbySS9. Call and pet full part
An acre n ISth otrpct , 1CI feet cost f-

by S7S feet deep. This is Just south of th-

bcth (Poppieton place. This is gilt-edce ,

pel price and terms ot BEM1S , A-

IS cool lots , just north ol and ajjolnir-
Smith's addition , and located between
SiundcM streets , at reaoonahle prices ai-

Imc to buyer who improve BEM1S , A-

HORBACffS ADDITICA-

S lots la Uorbach's first and second i-

on 16th , ISth , IBth and 20th street *, 1

KichoUs , Paul , Sherman and Clark etrec
handy to U. P. Shops , smelting work
rancinc in prices rom from $200 to tllCr-
cqulrinc only nnall payment down at
time at 7 per cent Interest to those who

GKO. P. BEX-

15th
prove.

and Douglas S

33 nice loU In Parkers addition , t-

E undcrs and Pierce. King and Campbel-
on Bloodo street ; 19 lots with south froi
18 with north frontage , only 6 blocks n
the turn-table (end street-car track ) on S-

istreet.. Very lew prices; 81TS cash , or t
lone time *nd S per cent interest to the
will build.-

I2T1M
.

irooi larmi tor sale tn Douglas
Waihlngton. Burt , Dodge , SiUnders and
tier of counties.-

tySJO.OOO
.

acrre best ielect d lands
rtat for so by thlt asency. Call and % t-

drenlan and tu'.l paitlcnlars.J-
t3"Bflmlfc' new m p ot Omihi , 60c an-

tT'Bemls * new pamphlet (and map
State entitled "the outlook ot Kebras-
ree dletribut-

lon.Geo.

.

. P. Bern !

REAL ESTATE AGE

15th & Douglas St-

MAFA - - -,

The Indian Appropru-

BillPassesrtlie LOTC

House ,

Mr. Price Introdaoss a I
Provide for the Distribul-

of Unclaimed Banl

Dividends ,

The House Refuses to-

sider a Bill for Transl

ring the Indian Burea

The Holliday Bill the On

the Day in the SenatH-

OUSK. .

3peclal Dispatch to'Thc Bcc-

.WABUISOTOK

.

, January 10-

.Ulackbaru
.

said thftt Sometime ;

pO8t-masterv eft6ral , in respon
resolution of the house , sent
munica'ion in relatiun tc o'n

abuse of the franking privilegt
offered fe preamble and rcsalu-
1thesubiect. . The preamble tea
charges hare been made that tl-

of the United State* h&Ve been
ed by the sondlng thrctuiti tte
under the frank of ftiembera
house of taprosentatives and t-

ate , tnattera anthorifeed t<3 B

without the payrneiitX )! postage
resolution authorize the nppoli-

of a select committee of five m-

to examine into said charges ,

er abuse was brought to ilia all
of the house in relati > n tohu
mission of public uocumenta 01

matter through the mails. Th-

ttUttee is authorized to Bend f

sons and papjra and examir
nesses under oath ,

Mr. Price Introduced a bill,
was referred , to provide for t-

tribution of Unclaimed dh
among the creditors of national
It provides that th'o "ccmY.ln
currency , thro* Saonths befo
declaration ot a final dividend ii-

of the creditors of any national
may publish for one month in c

paper published in the place
the bank ii located ) or in the ft
per in the place nearest IhereW-
of all creditors fth6 h Va not o-

liheir dividend * therefor , with a-

lhat irtcJi ftivldonde must be c

Within three months from date
notice , and the comptroller is e-

ized to distribute at the bank ,
expiration of the said three n
notice , the amount of such unc
dividends pro rata among tht
creditors of the bank. V

The morning hour was dis ]

trith , and tbo Indian apprup :

bill taken up in committee
whole , and finally adopted by a-

ing vote of 87 to 78.-

Mr.
.

. Hitcock made a point ol-

Rgainst the sixth section c! tl-

whiih was as follovsi
That all bids for supplies for

corn flour , beef, oats , bacon and
provision * for Indians , and a

for the transportation of such BI

shall be first opened and tha coi
awarded thereon ftt borne d

place In the Mississippi valley.
The point of order wan , tl

section changed an existing la-

dii not retrench expenses.-
Messrs.

.
. Haakell , Price ,

Hooker and others , represent !!

Mississippi valley , argued agai
point of order and intiated ti

letting of cputracle at a point
the suppliea were furnished
tend to retrench expenses.
Other hand it was argued by ]

eon , Blount and others , from t-

lantic coast , that the contracts i

be opened in the commercial me-

lis of the country , and that it
not prevent western men fro
dint; and getting the contract.

The chair sustained the point
der , on the ground th t the
changed the law rSja left it
tionary with the secretary of th-

rior at what point ho should
bids. The section therefon
dropped from the bill-

.Mr.JHooker
.

offered an add
section providing for the Iran
the management of Indian aS-

tbo war department , hut it waa

out on a point of order.-
Mr.

.
. Frost then offered a f

amendment that the appropi
made by the bill shall be expeni
the general of the army, instead
the secretary of the interior ,
waa also ruled out on a point of-

Mr. . Ryan, of Kansas , offer
amendment , which was adoptoi
riding that all advertismenta f
tracts involving the expenditure
money herein appropriated , s
made at least sixty days befor
contract shall be awarded.

After another unsuccessful ef
the part { of Mr. Hooker lo get
amendment for the transfer c-

ndian[ bureau , the committee
the bill as amended , was re-

to the house. A yea and nay vo-

iemanded on the amendment 1

tinue the Indian peace comm
ind it resulted in 107 yeas I

aays, 4-

Mr.. Anderson , of Kansas, cl-

iis vote from yea to nay , for tl
pose of moving a recommenc-

md Mr. Springer moved to 1

notion to reconsider on the tab
Pending that motion Mr. An

moved to adjourn , which was c

SENATE.

During the morning houi-

Maxey , from the committee 01

tars affairs , reported a hill for t-

lief of Gen. 0. E. Ord. It was
>n the calender.-

Mr.
.

. Windoro , from the com
in appropriation.reported the
jiry academy billwith a single a

Bent.Mr.
. Walker introduced a bill

luce the price of odd of sectio
road lands to actual aettlera to-

per acre. Referred to the com
}Q public lands.

The senate then took up th-

trict of Columbia tramp bill.
The senate occupied the day

Ing the bill for the relief of Be;

llday , and a rigid investigation
made into the merits of the
It WM argued by Metsrs. Vo
and Thurman that 5500,000
prodigious sum to pay Hollid

f king °P of the Littlo-
and El Paso stage route.

Senator Cockrill offered a rest
calling on the postoffice depai
for copies o! all contracts, j

and pipers in relation to carryi
overland mails from 1857 to 18(

Mr. Conkliucr stigmatized this
ingenious excuse for dispoeinf
matter that should have been s-

loJg ego.
The objection to the resolutu

adopted , and the eenata adjour
5 o'clock.

LATEST FOREIGN Nt

TUB LEAGUE TRIAL.-

SpecUI

.

Dtepttch to Tha Ber.
LONDON , January 11. 4 p. .

dispatch from Dublin says in thi

trials , the case for the crown
peeled to be fini'hed byTueadajT-

BIED EH iai.-
A

.

dispatch trom'i'ralee says t
animation of Land Leaguers
proceeding in jiil , the police f-

ito remove the prisoners to court
to excitement.-

MURDEE

.
XVILI , OUT-

.H.

.

. Thomas Therner has 50-

rested at Madstone on the'chi-
atflurdar committed at Chilli
Ohio , America The sutboritic-
directo'd that inquiries be m ;

regard to the man's charade :

witnesses seated {hat The4let
quiet and p'osLSeiu'ie man.-

FIOUT1NO

.

FOR FREEDOM-

.A

.

dispatch from Durban , Sou
rica , says tint on Thursday la-

Bosutos attacked the British
under Lieut-Col. Carryingtpn
were repnlned ; and icst heavily

SJESIEGED BY BOERS.

Special Dispatch to lie BeV-

.Lo

.

> if ? , 'itTiuar j* 12 1 a-

.Advisea
.

from Cape Town ,

January 1 , give a vidid and tl
picture of the nrogregs of the c-

hetweoa the English and the
Fort Patchefotroo'rn was atthai
closely besieged by the Beet
lield ou bravely. Beside stho g (

of the foit the Jada and cUildi

the residents of the place were
its walla. There are provisio
last for a month , and before th
siege will fee r&ised by the fore
their way to the Cape. The
made an attack on the , fort , nsi

their artillery an old 'gun tn
been divided from a ship-

.irom

.

the fort quickly silenced it
the Boers withdrew.

IRISH LEOISLALION ;
Spool *! Dispatch to thtt E

LONDONJanuftty 12 1 a ,

The hbbSe yesterday resumed i

on the address in reply to the q
speech , and Mr. Mitchell Henry
ruler , for Galway , said that i

doubted reign of terror prevai
Ireland , destroying the ekerc
their rights by private indiv'u
and Almost paralizmg the arm
law. G o said ho thought that
of the rules applied by the gdveri-
to Ireland were bad ftnd uiiforl
under the circurostinces. Bt-

demned the hateful sy em ol-

cotting' , and at the s me tinie h-

of the opinion that the action
government in sending an an
relieve Bov ott mtrited slmih
damnation , as both were im
and impolitic. Ho maintained
the traders' union act , if its prov-

wera properly enforced , would
ate lo atop alt lawless proceedir
the land le > guo , and that not
coercion bill wai necessary t-

end. . The Irish , said he , believ-

It is the intention of the goyer
to drown them , to utterly tr
them under foot , and it is not si-

ing this belief led to just sucl-

as all cool headed men deplort-
regret. . Even Col. Gordon , whc-

to China to oiganiza a Chinese
and who afterwards saw service
the sultan of Turkey, was undei-

to have siid that he had never, i

his observations of the life of co

people in those countries, seoc
people so wretched and degrai
are the Irish peasantry today.C-

ABLEGRAMS.

.

.
Specli Dispatches to THR B i.

The condition of Hanlan , the
man , is eaid to ba superb. He-

ticed at {slagging race yesterday
ROES , on the Tharr.es Putney c
and he showed excellent -form.
betting for the coming race is-

on Hanlan-
.It

.

is stated that Bismarck h-

fered the Yatican fresh concessl-

Mr. . Parnell proposes to1 so

committee of the house to inquii
the outrages in Ireland.-

A

.
dispatch from Bombay sayi

the trial of the Kalipone comptr-

it was shown that a massacre '

Europeans had twice baen arvert-

a mere accident.
The pc.Hce have received swc

formation of a plot to assas-
Bradlaugh. .

Gladstone has reduced his tc

rents twenty-five per cent.

The earl of Fife , a subori
member of the government , ha

ELECTRIC BRIEFS.-

Bpedal

.
Dispatches to Tbe Bee.

Jay Gould denies the roper
lished Monday that ho was Inte-

In a new scheme to build a ra
from New York to Chicago , an-

nouncoa the whole thing as an
tion. .

The record of the city buildii-

partment shows 3,868 buildings
ed in Chicigo during 1880 , at a i

$9,171,850 , against 2,909 ere'ci

1879, costing $6,753,630.-

Hon.

.

. G. A. Grow is as confid

ever that he will be elected to th-

atorship from Pennsylvania.
fact was ascertained yesterday
the Allegheny delegation was
for him , which is considered a

point in his favor-

.Tno

.

men were arrested yes
ia Paducah , Ky. , for having in
possession and passing a well-oxi
counterfeit of a ten-dollar tn-

note. . They will be tried soon.

The case of Kratz , for the n-

of his brother , was concluded
Chicago criminal court list ev
with a verdict of not guilty.

The Chicago alumni of
college held a banquet lastni
the Grand Pacific hotel.-

As

.

Miss Nellie Lotto , of
county , Indiana , was going to t-

dianapolis depot yesterday , a s

containing $3500 in United
bonds , and $1700 worth of checl

jewelry , was stolen from her
young negro , who was arrested
ly after the theft.

The rumor of the selection of-

C. . New as secretary of the treas-
Garfield's cabinet , has gained c-

erable credence with Mr.
friends , and It is looked npor
sure thins In Indiana.
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POLITIC P S-

Nance's Scheme for Mai
turing Senatorial Suga

Plums ,

With Which to Barter

Way to Place anc

Plunder ,

The Monopoly Henchmen S-

Up by the Opening C

From the Opposition.

The Case of Douglas O <

Senators Referred to G-

mittee on Privilege
and Elections.

Special Dispatch lo the BE-

KLINCOI.I ? Mob. , January 11.

legislature is actively at work
about thirty-fivo bills hare a

been introduced , Most bt the
of couse , be pigeoti-holed.

Bills to relocate , the 'capUa

been introduced m lioth houses
A. bill to inc'wasa. tlio iv-

of .judicial districtq to-

waa introduced in thfi ucus ?.

shroud move to put three c-

judgcehipa and three district alt
ahipa at the disposal of Nat
barter for Votes In the Seliati
This scheme will fai''

}
howevl

any euch bill p -e it ftili be tt
judges and district attorneys an
elected by the people.

Moore , of York , introduced t
lowing resolution :

JRcsohcd , Aa the sense of this
that , to protect the interest
producers , lUamifacturera , mrrc
laborers and. all industrial pu-

it ia absolutely necessary , tha

legislature shall , by lavr. pteve
discrimination in tha granting
cret or special rates by the r
companies of the atate ; and also

provide the manner of fixing a

mum rae for thn transport
freight ajdasacngers. .

'Carroll , oi Th&yer, moved as-

atitnte , the following :

WUERKAS , It is alleged and c-

lby certain parties and news
throughout the state of Nebracl
railroad corporations doing bi-

in the State , are guilty of exacti
tot liohato freight and pastenger
and especially unjust and npp )

discrimination against farmer
stock rajsers of the state , and,

WHEREAS , Said allegation
injurious to the reputation c

state of Nebraska no a denrab-
cation for settlement , and ,

WHEREAS , If said charges b
the leciahturo onght by appro
legislation to remedy such cvili-

if untrue , authoritative denial
therefore ,

Resolved , That the committ-
railroadsbe_

and are hereby im-

ed to investigate said charges , a
case they find them true , to
their Ending to this houae , :

recommend such lecislation i-

ipremisjsas to prevent extortio
discrimination ; and in case said
mittee shill and said charges u

ranted by the ficta , then also
their findings to the house.

Church HowB jumped up an-

pdsed the immediate uonsiderati
the resolution , and thought it TV

important a matter to be hastily

upon.Mr.
. Moore thought the ]

wanted an expression from thi-

islatore and they should have a

ing.On
motion the matter was t

The contested seats of Fo
Barber against Paxton and Mu-

in the house , and Doane and
in the senate , were then consii

Senator Myers made furious
on behalf of Coutant and Lock
opposed the opening and clone i

tiona of the returns.-
Gen.

.

. Van Wyck rebuked i

tempt to smother investigatio
this matter.

Before the package was o]

Doane and Howe wp.ro called in
house to witness the opening
returns , and Mr. Doane said the
age had been tampered with ,

package contained the ballot
was sealed first by a notary {

and subsequently by the office

election. Ho said none of the
seals had been broken.

Baldwin , attorney for the cc

ant ? , wanted the neals left win

the inspection of the committee
Howe said it would bo observe

one of the notary's seals ha
broken , and the package pro
the appearance of having beer
pared with , being loose and ins

On motion of Broatch , of DC

the papers wore referred to thi-

mittee on privileges and olectioi-
E. . ROSEW-

ALTJOKY

-

DOGS ,

Who Have Been Selected

the Mongrel Pack to GUI

the Nation's Weal ,

Special dispatches to The Bee.

SAN FiUNCiscoJanuary 11 ;

The California legislature yes1
elected Gen. John F. Millar
United States sanato. The ssa-

RIVO Miller 52, Wallace 34 ,

Bcrrry 3, C. T. Ryland 1. Tl
ate gave Millor 27, Wallace 10 ,

George 2. The result will
clared in joint convention to-d

CARSON , Nev. . January 12 ]

Tno Nevada legislature vote
senator yesterday. The as (

gave Fair 41 , Wren 7. The
gave Fair 10 , Wren 14 , Daggetl

INDIANAPOLIS , January 12 ]

Gen. Ben Harrison was nom
by the republican c&ucas of thi
ana legislature last night as the
lican candidate for the United
senate , which ia equivalent to a-

tion. .

HARTFORD , CL , January 12-

m. . Gen. Joseph R. Hawley
chosen last evening in-tho Conn
republican legislative caucus
clamation as republican noraii
United States eeuator, to aucce-
W. . Eaton. His election is as

COLUMBUS , 0. , January 12-

m.

-

. Republican eenatora and
sentatives met in joint caucus a-

lhat night in the hall of represen-
to nominate a United States sen
succeed Senator Thurman on

4 , and to supplv the vacancy oo-

edby Gen. Garfield's decimal

tha office hitherto conferred

Scott , of Warren , was made cha

and fSenator Sinks aec-

Gen. . J. S. Jones spoke in-

of Secretary Snermana notnn-

He said his return to the n

senate would satisfy domestic ai-

eign holders of American reci

Senator Hitchcoek seconded th-

ination in a brief speech.

Walker , of Logan county , moi
nomination be made by acclan

Senator Herr also made a shbrt !

The chairman was instructed to-

Mr.. Sherman of the caucus' i

The democrats hold caucus to

Fatal Grief.-

fip>daU>i J aUh to foe Bee

EAST ST, Louis , III. , Januai

10 p m. Ono of thoaoatranj
dents which sometimes occ'jr si

what lender atijff some human
took phro yeBtertara made of)

the funeral of Maggie Stock , ii-

of age. Tho.body was lying
coffin , preparatory to bo placed
hemfle , when ft cousin of the

girl , named Mary Stock , wh

been in a convulsion of grief

the services , stooped to hus he-

relative. . Tha kisa had jcircely
given , whejj Mary tell dead ,

funeral of Meg io was postpon-

til to-day , when the two wera-

together. . Tha unhappy aft*
plunged the families 01 the girl

the deepast grief , and has shed

upon the large circle of their ac-

tancen. .
. . . T * fl' 3i-

Sklrmlabins
-

for the LstldS-

pcci.il DUratch to The Bee

ALBAST , N. T. , January t2-

m

-

, The fight goes on, gaini
earnestness every day. Mess
are continually despitched by tl-

didates for their friends to rnoe-

in their rooms , x'his iiabont a

appears It) the public. What
accomplish by this no one see
know. To a disinterested ot

the whole ihirig presents the a-

ance of a huge fair , and if it i
up a whole week , which must
before a vote takes place , evei
except hotel keepers wijl bo the
ly disgunled $Uh it. it is ai-

to note the sayings of c'aqu-

candidates. . Each of them ia s

candidate is ahaad , and a long
of roatons am advanced to suppi-
assertion. . The senate is still
fied as f ll iws : for "machine"
date , EiduiBh , B rahoh , Aatof }

deu , Barber , Crei an , Lynde ,

low , Will-p Ualbert and Will )

12. Anti-"maciiine , " Birdoilt
ter , Wyner, .McCarthy , , Robe
Schneider , Wooder , I ord ,

Lewis and Sessions 11. Ro
and Davenport are counted dot

The assembly is all at sea , it
impossible to cl issify the mu

There was a rumor yesterdaj
Morton would throw his indue
behalf of Crawley , but it *

nied by Morton himsalf. E :

ernor Robertson will probab
nominated by tha democrat
senator.

Indications.

Special Dispatch U. The Bee

WASHINGTON , January 8 , 1-

m. . For the upper Mhaissip
lower Missouri valleys :

cloudy weather and ia noi
portions arcai of snow } rising tt-

a'.ure ; winds generally from soi
west ; failing , followed by-

barometer. .

EDUCATIONAL.

The will of Mrs. Maggie I-

Elkton , Ky. , gives §300,000 i

Louisville and Nashville Block

Vanderbilt university at Nashv-

A new feature in some cf tin
Ing schools in New Jersey is p

daily and local newspapers i

highest departments f r the use
pils The students nto requi
give an occasional abatrsot of th-

of the day as gleaned from the
umns.

John Holland , the master
boarding school at Caatleford ,

land , was recently fined 10 sh

and costs for eoverely flocijiug
with a short stick. Defenda-
plained that he bed abolished tb

out of deference to public opin-

exprfssed in the newspapers , all
substituted a short stick.-

To

.

test the faculties ef obser
and description belonging ti

pupils , Miss Hubbtl1 , of a Re <

Iowa , school , adopted the no'-

crciso
'

of sending her entire scl

double file down town and t

the tqaaro , with permission
all that was possible , but not
to any one. Then they were re-

to write out in full their obsen-

on the march. The result was

satisfactory , and enabled the tt-

to learn also the weakneis as i

the ability of her pupils.
The trustees of Cornell Unl

have just appropriated $100,000
funds of the institution for the
Ing purposes : §50,000 to bull

equip a physical laboratory , §

for the books for the general 1

810,000 to build and eq
laboratory of veterinary surgei
§10,000 for the purchase of add

instruments for the civil engir

and other departments. The
owned by the college are now
mand. The treasurer sells mo-

in a month than ho used to sol

year. Prices have gone up i

hundred per centum , and wha-

to be a crushing expense is bac-

a source of income-
.A

.

certain class of bankers am

chants are in the habit of sayii

the "schools are a failure ," t
the boys who come to their coi
rooms are unable to handle ac

and manipulate figures with tti-

ef a trained clerk. Of cour
writing of business pipers and
ary book-keeping should be at-

1to in the public schools. B
facility with figures den
ia not education , but a-

of the counting-room ,

all tricks of trade acquired
cessant practice or forced by i

interest directed to a given
The real -test of the schools
found here, but in the general
of the graduates to comprehei
transact the business of life
r jadinesa to acquire tha spec !

occupation ; and , above all , the
er of becoming successful men
iness and remaining Christian
men and good citizens in s

their success. [Exchange. ]

Alex. Hyde , a.republican r-

ef the Massachusetts legialatni
Lee , aged 67 , fell dead on tha i

thq state house in Boston ye-

afternoon. .

DOMESTIC 1MMNC

The Senatorial Fight in

York Growing Hot-

.Tne

.

"Divine" Sara C-

to a Cool Crowd in-

Chicago. .

Adolph Sutro Plays PC-

in the Nevada Sena-
torahip. .

Two Terrible Crimes'in K
and a Frlghtfdt Homic-

in Arkansas.-

Earah'n

.

Slim Success.-

Spodal

.

Dltpatcli tofhb fcti.

CHICAGO , Jamtsty ll 4 p.

The Ohicigo press does not
ecstacics over Sarah Bornhn
fact , some of the criticisms tres
the ac'rosa and her audience
slightinc'y.' A very small list
elite of the city is published as-

attbnded her de.bat-
.It

. .

is proposed to give a toati
entertainment Saturday even
Central Mnsio hall for the bei
the family of the late tieorao I-

pentcr , aid it is said Sarah Ben

has offered to give a reading (

peraonntion on the occasion-

.HurcBd

.

to a Crisp.

Special Dlspitc'n lo Th6 *3

LITTLE ROCK. Ark. , Jan. 1-

1nUisn] Annie Pre.'son , daug-

Rev. . W. M. "reasoU , ftca byn

death on tha Gth , at Nashvlli ? ,

ard county. She was aweepii

hearth when her clothes caug

and as there was no one in the

she Was burned to a crisp-

.GoodEnoush.
.

< .

Special i> Upalci! to liio lies.
(

NEW YOP.K , January 11 4

Henry Becker , who abducted

D.ll , ar) emigrant girl , and
Scherniko.v , to who o disrep

house she wag taken , have eac

been sontoncadto twelve yaai-

prlsonincnt. .

Grant Coming to the Surface
Special illjpatch to The Dee.

ALBANY , January 11. 1 a-

.A

.

prominent member of the
YorK lepl l itttre saiij yesterda-
Conkling promised Levi B. 3

the senatorship , which clan
waived afterward for a cabinet
tion , but Outfield would no-

Conkling the position he want

Morton , secretary of the treasi
the latter has again become
atoriil candidate , t but tbi time-

r Uttho p ! l3 anf5 (if Cnnklinx.-

canvaasrm
.

the United Statca at

ship was opened last o'-

at the holel . Not
of the mcmbf ra uf the ur
yet returned fnun Naw Yorl
but tn no I.oro are v-jry
Messrs I'Utt and Oronloy IHVI

here tiuco last nith'; , and Mr. 1

arrived list niijht. The c are t-

ly cindida'cs to bo found <

ground. Their rooms are c"nc

filled with frienda and cmiasarie-

ing and g inc all the while. T
est riuimrs i < ilmt there is a

horse in the Gold. Gen. Gran'-

be

'

hero next Monday , two da
fore the vote for senator ia-

Conkling lias written that he v

here to assist in the rccepti-

Grant. . The anti Conklings sa;

will stand farm to the last forD
and against the machine , oven
candidate is Gen. Grant. Mon-

iGrant's name in the canvass see

hive rxsUed them greatly.
George William Curtis, Wh

Reid , Hastings , and other repn
journalists , willpo to Albany this
Curtis has a full retinue of bs-

nd will cross swords with Co

this time with a belter show of i

khan ever before ,

Terrible Crimes.
Special DIspitch to TUK BEX-

.FKEDOXIA

.

, Ks. , January 11.-

m.

.

. Arthur Russell , frnmnear-
ar, Kansas, was found dead yes
with his skull crushed , four mil
of Neodeshaw. Ho was last
with his team in company wi
men , Brown and Oassidy , " wh

now detained o await the resu-

coroner's inquest tomorrow.-
sell's

.
death is thought to bo the

of foul play.

Special Dlsrotch lo The Bee.

LITTLE ROCK, Ark , Januar-
p.. m. A frightful homicide oc

yesterday at Monticello , Drew c

Frank Bannett and Lafayette M
two prominent citizens got intc-

tercation in a saloon , and a big
gathered , nearly all of
took sides with either I-

or Bennett Pistols were
and knives flourished and bulli

gin to fly. John Tardy , who
big revolver, pointed it at M

and , with n fearful oath , pull
trigger. The bill took effect ii-

gan's head , killing him ins
Tardy jumped through ft wind (

escaped. Ho is still at large.

Special Dispatch to the Boo.

PARSONS , Kansas , Janiury-
p. . m. A terrible crime has bee
milted near the old John Bende
Ono Foreit and a man by the n

Buckles became jealous of eacl

over a girl , which resulted in
felling Buckles to the floor
chair when BuckUs arose a
tempted to fho from the house.
fired two shots r.t him from
volver which ore supposed t
taken effect and proved fatal.-

les

.

has not been seen or hean-

since. . He is supposed to ha-

from his wounds. His body is-

bly buried under the late sno
fell here. Forest has fled.

John Kelley m Chicago.

Special Dispatch to Tha 11 ee-

CHICAOOJJ January 11. Joh-

ley , of New York , lectured to
audience in Central Music hi-

night. . Tbe proceeds of the
are for a local charitv. He
troduced by a Times reporh
the lecture in reference to poll

New City , and read that he hi
ousted from the comptrollers

tha republicans buying three
aldermen , and the price paid wa

000 , James Gordon Bennett
contributing §75000. He aho

the defeat of the democrats i

York state on Tilden.
Poising for the Combat

Special Dispatch to Tlie !! .

SAN FKANCISCO , Jan. 11.
knows whether Sutro is in the
senatorial fight or not. He ia

watching the game. His p

there continues to worry and d

zr Fair. His frfeids say tfc

first ba lot will result in a split b-

Sutro and Fair, after which t

Till beq'n' to fly. Sutro is no-

ntttl , and seems to b > neither
out. _

_
8IABKET < TLLEGI

herr YorfcM mey and Stoc-

WAV.. SIKXXT, J rm

SON BV- ( tot S excha life , firm on o.101 } U.S. Vs. . . .
. .

S. S'd.1 1 ? Cimewyffi.

SlOCSi ? .

NMV.1274 Hearting . . . . . .

3t Pvil. llSj IM.
Q."7 O AM.- Preferred. .

P' ferred
H

. . . . 6J-

Delfc 36-

at

Omiha-
Preterred.

- . . .
. .

Joe , . . . . , to UP-
WPreferred

1I6J
If*

. . . -
VI

_ - - .1C , .r.g !3i Preferred

JIG 1S31 O&W-
St . . . .'2li C * A.& E . . .

frelctred 1UJ < : C' 1C..K. J.a. 87J AmU.

1 f. tfi C nS

Chicago Produce MarsoC-

UIOAGO , January
Wheat Jantiirr , 98Jc bid ;

ry , sold at fl8i@98jc| ; March

9gc!) ; April offered at 31 OOi-

aolil at §1 Oi@l O'Jg ; closing at-

lOJcforMarch : SI 04@1 04 fo

winter wheat , February sold t

March offered st 98s.
Corn January. 87ic asked

ruary sold at 371@37c ; 3Ii
'}7May at42j@4L'lc ; Juno a-

42c ; July at 42 @ 32ic ; closing

Oat * January , 3lic asked ;

ry, 3li@31j3 : May , 35ic ; Jon
Rye Dull ; February offered

with 89c bid.
Pork Mess , February at SI

13 05 ; tuucli rit gW17i13 20-

at S13 35@13 37 -

Lard February , S8 72J ; I-

5882i ; April S8 92J 8 93-

.gbhort
.

Ribs Sides.February ,

G 80 ; March , SO 85@6 87 ;
5695fOO.

Whisky At SI 11.

Chicago Live Stock MarHc-

CuiOAdo , Januar ;

Hogs Receipts , 36,500-

.Cattlu

.

Receipts were fair bt-

i limited inquiry f r any gi-

itock. . Only sales reported wer

53 75 ; steers , §4 50. Receipts

Ne w York Produce Marke

NEW YOHK , Jannar
Flour Firm and very mi

export and homo trade di

round hoop Ohio , S4 30 3-

hoicodo.S5: 106( 75 ; superfine

-rn , ?3 30@3 90 ; common tc-

jxtra doi 54 25@4 65 ;

'o , do , S4 70@6 75 ; choice
,hpat , So 00@G 00-

.Putt
.

- r Steady and In mo-

lemand ; Ohio , I2j@27c.
Eggs Dull at 30@3oj for I

hoico. .
Wheat Qu'et , Chicagn. §

1 17 ; Milwauk.o. SL 17@1 18 ;

red winter, 31 18| for cash ; SI :

January ; SI 19| for February ;

'or March ; No. spring, Cl OS

400,000 bushels.
Corn Quiet ; No. 2 , 57@58-

cJ0,000 bushels-
.Oi.s

.

Quiet.
Whisky Qniet.
Pork S13 H5@14 10 for Fel-

S14 0014 2d for March.
Lard S9 20 a.ked for cash ,

@ 9 15 for January ; S9 155-

or February ; S9 25 for March ;
for April ; S9 40 for May ; 89 1(

seller for the year.-

St.

.

. Loula Produce Marfce-

ST. . Louis , January
Flour Firm and unchanged.
Wheat Lower , but steady ; J

red winter gl 01 for cash ; SI
103* for February ; SI OG@1 Oc

March ; SI 06107g for April ;

@1 08 | for M"ar : No. 3 do , 94J.-

No. . 4 do83g89c.
Corn Easier ; 393@39gc foi

'
39 @3tc for January ; 39 c for .

for March 41J-

or
ary; 39J@39gc ;

April.
Oats Higher ; Joi cash , no o]

32c for cash.
Rye Slow , 8GAc bid.
Barley Dull and unchangci

Butter Quiet , dairy, 18@25-

Eijc Qaiet at 28c.
Whisky Steady at §1 11.
Pork Firm , slow ; $13 00 asl

cash and Februury ; $1320 for 1

Dry Salt Meats Nominal !

changed.
Bacon Slow and unchanged

Lrd Hold firmly ; S8 GO-

S8 50 bid-

.Receipts
.

Flour , 3,000 bbls
9,000 bu. ; corn , 27,000 ; oats ,

barley, 10000.
Shipments Flour , 7,000

wheat , 14,000 bu ; corn ,

oats , 6,000 ; rye, none ;
none.

St. Louts Live stock Mar
ST. Louis , Januar ;

Hogs Strong and better ; 1

and Baltimorcs , §4 50@4 GO ;

packing , $4 50a480buicher8t( ; (

54 805 10; receipts , 7500 ; ship
6100.

Annie and Fann.y
Special dispatch to The Bee.

CINCINNATI , January 12 1 c

The Times-Star yesterday pu-

a long account of the row b

Fanny Divenport and Anna 1

son. . It eays that the contr-
tween the two was made in th
the legal papers being drawn
Austin Goodwin. The pliy 1

been written , but Anna Di
agreed to write it , and Fanny
into an iron clad contract to ;

paying §1000 down , and $350
royalty , not even reserving te-

a loop-hole to get cut through
the play fai'ed. The correspc
between the two ladles u vor-

Ing , each expressing the warm
miration for the other. The
is attributed to Davenport no
able to either realizi sul-

ly in the play or get out of he-

ment. .

CINCINNATI , January 11 4-

Mra. . Bridget Gallagher, kn
the oldest lady in Cincinnal
yesterday , aged 107. She cai

from County Donegal , Irel3
1847.

NEW YORK , January 11-

.Egerton and her two-year-o
were burned to death in Wast-

N. . J. , lait night. A lamp e

and set fire to their clothing.
KALAMAZOO , Mich. , Januai

The machinery building of-

Lusk and the machine shops :

son , Mich. , were burned this n

Loss , '§8,000 ; no Insurance.

33 X. XA. . IS X. 3-

QJ

Cor. Douglas and 13th Sts.

Gives Great Bargains in Ladies' and Gents
"

AMERICAN COLD AND SILVER WATGES

All Kinds Of

JEWELRY , SILVER WARE AM ) DIAMONDS.-

We

.

Guarantee The Best Goods For The Least Money-

.XT

.

IS-
A GRATIFYIHG FACT THAT THE

STESEWING MACHINE

Gives universal Satisfaction and that it is stead-

ily

¬

and rapidly increasing in public lavor.

The White Machine justly claims to be the

best made , the easiest running , the simplest-in

construction and the most perfect Machine in

the market.
The White Go. employ aa agents men of in-

tegrity

-

, and purchasers are always satisfied ,

because tbey find everything just as repres-

ented.

¬

.
Everybody should use this Machine. The

sales so far this year are more than double

the corresponding time last year.

All orders addressed to the Omaha 'Office

will be promptly filled.

JOHN ZEHRUNG ,
< Ior. Davenport and 15th Sf >.s Oiuaha.

"
FREEMAN ,

CRACKER MANUFACTURERS ,

And Wholesale D alora in CIGARS and CONFECTIONERY. During tha
whichCOUNSELMEN'B FRESH OYSTERS ,

Fall and Winter we will handle
of CANDY and SUGAR ,assortment

ire now th bds-t In the market. A large
TOYS for the Holiday trade-

.ATZ
.

& FREEMAN , 510 JHh St. , Omaha.
octlB eod.ta

HORSE SHOES AND NAILS
;

Iron and Stock ,

At Chicago Prices ,

1200 and 1211 Itarney Street , Omaha.
octl-

lTO THE LADIES AND GENTLEMEN :

FRENCH KIDNEY PAD II-

A Positive and Permanent Curt
Guaranteed ,

ID all casts ot GriTol , DUbetw, Dropsy. Bright'* D ! MM-

Klilneys , Incontinence and KcUntlon of Urine , Inflamalloa
the Kidneys , Catarrh of tbo Bladder , HUh Colored Urine , Pila-

In , and In fact a 'Weaknessthe Boole , side or Llocs , Nervous *
disorders of the Bladder and Urinary Organ *, whether contract

otheawlsc. Thla great remedy bag be n
ed by private iltgeasea or

with success for nearly ten years In ITnnce , with the mott-
nsed
wonderful curative effects. It eura t ! absorption ; no oauieoa *

Internal medicines being required. We have hundreds of testi-

monials

¬

of cures by this Pad when all elao had failed-

LADIES.

-

. If yon are mtTsrlnz from rcmale Weakness , Lenufr-

hox), or disecses pocnliar to femaleti. or in fact any disease. ak
year drarzlst for Prof , aullmrtto'g froach Kldnty Pad. an J

tote no atSer. If be has not got It. send 12.00 and yon wl

receive the Pad by return mall. Addrms U. S. Bianeb ,

FRENCH PAD CO. ,
Toledo , Ohio-

.PROF.

.

. GUHMTTE'S FRENCH LIVER PAD
Billions XoTer. J undlcDyroepiUAzno Cake.Win positively core Kevtr ana *gnr

. .. .

il
Bl " e pad cure * by absorption , and Is p rn! nnt

ill diseases of the Liver , Swrnac. t FRKSCH-

Om

na it , send .Mt4 tnelie dctsnot keepthis and U te no otiAsk jourdraiteut for pad . ' mall
, Toledo , Ohio, and rec. y return

PAD CO. , (U. H. Branch ) h-

MARHOFFS TRUNK FACTORY.J-
ne

.
_ Urzeat and best assortment of

Trunks and Valises in the West. Telescopic Cases

and Sample Trunks a Specialty.-

H.

.

. H. MARHOFF , - - PROP.
'

,
j 117 14th St., 3 Dpqra North of Douglas St,


